
Do a friend a favour 
and we’ll do one for you!



Recommend a friend to us...
Do you know someone who is looking for their next opportunity?  
Perhaps their current role ends soon or they simply want a change.  
Do them a favour and recommend them to us.

Established for over 65 years, Maitland Selwyn has a first class reputation 
throughout the industry and offers excellent career opportunities.

We are specialists in placing new homes sales staff with both local and national  
house builders and currently have vacancies for permanent and temporary staff –  
just visit our website at www.maitlandselwyn.co.uk. If you know anyone who thrives 
on dealing with people then a career in new home sales could be right for them.

...and you could receive up to £150* 
    to spend at Marks & Spencer
*For recommendations resulting in 20 days temping we will send you a £50 giftcard. For 
a part-time permanent contract (under 16 hours a week) a £50 giftcard, and for a full 
time permanent contract a £150 giftcard. Offer applicable to newly referred applicants 
only.
*Paid following probation period and up to a maximum total payment of £150 for any one referral 



When you recommend a friend or relative to us who you 
believe has the ambition and ability to join the new homes 
industry, they will benefit from:

Market leading training to help them succeed, including:

Industry knowledge from our Distance Learning Programme and online courses

Core skills training from our interactive Foundation Sales Course

A certificate of achievement from Maitland Selwyn Training Academy 

Industry leading support including:

Support for their work aspirations from our local dedicated regional managers

Daily back up support from our experienced head office team

Opportunities for both temporary and permanent positions within new home sales

We will equip candidates who are new to the 
industry with the skills and knowledge they need 
to handle customers effectively from day one.  
No previous experience necessary.  



Why recommend us?

For further information please contact head office: 
0845 524 0 524   sales@maitlandselwyn.co.uk

“Friendly and positive”

“I first found out about Maitland Selwyn
via the internet and got in touch with 
them. I met the Regional Manager and 
immediately knew that I would be able to 
recommend some of my friends because 
they were so friendly and positive in their 
approach. Those I have recommended 
have all been found positions.”

> KP, Pontefract

“Professional”

“Maitland Selwyn found
me the perfect position 
and offered me temporary 
work whilst I was looking ... I 
find them very professional 
and recruit for all the best 
companies .... thank you 
Maitlands you were great!”

> PP, Lowton

“Best in the new homes industry”

“Maitland Selwyn placed me in my latest
full time position and I recommend 
them for the smooth process, excellent 
communication and continued support I 
have always received from them.  
Their service is very personal and I can 
honestly say, through experience, that they 
are the best in the new homes industry.”

> DC, Daventry

> Let’s make this easy for you
our jobs board is updated daily

www.maitlandselwyn.co.uk

Maitland Selwyn The Croft, Buntsford Drive, 
Bromsgrove, Worcestershire B60 4JE   
0845 524 0 524  sales@maitlandselwyn.co.uk




